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Watson tiptare ! Guthrie1, is the .fKOrESSftfNit

if.- - -claim for other .10, r' VI Ve-a- ,,'.'
m i.eiin - w vv"1

Ccrulissloners Cale.
" PunWut to the judgment nndered iu

the Superior Court of Craven Counly in
an action where J. H. Cia'dree and others
are plniutift'iaiid Hi J. Achiolkysnd othetf
are deflnduDts, I aill sell at ptiblicbuclii n
at Ihe C" urt house iior in the city of New
Heme, at 12 o'clock M. on Mouday, tjep

The highest
tobaccos is
good as
Every

knows there is none just
as good as ' '

Atmore and Bnllistef line. r ; c
".. LOT KO. 8. i.

Beginning at a point in the Aim me ana
Iliillisttr line, one hundred and thirty-si-

lift six inches (1366) Eastwardly from
tlie intersection of the East side of Giiii .h

with the Atmore and llollister line,'
and uicniiig thence along the Atmore cud
llollister-- line Eastwardly aliout five
bundled leet (300) to tlie channel of Neuns'
river, thence Northwardly nlong said
channel to William Dunn's 8outhermosf
line; thence S. 64J W.lrnm a tme merid- -'

iun al ng snid Dunn's line to the fifth cor-
ner of lot No. 7, tbence S. 3 E. seventy'
ft et Bix inches along said lot, Ihtnca with
another line of said lot $ E. forty'',
b ur ftet (44), thence with auother line of -

said. hd S. uihnardly and psrallel to GUI-- .

fllb st eet sixty thrte fi et (63) Jo the r,
beginning including sll tbe land cn which
the planing mill, storage sheds, .boilers,
machinery, dry kilre, Wharf, nre situated,
sod-th- part ol Atmore stnet iinmediate.
ly (o Uie Southward of said land op to .

li e Almore sno llollisier line. .
' Ea h of the above descjibsd lols or
pai eels ot land will be sold "separate and .
distinct from1 'laeli other. "
- '

. WM. W. CLARK, - --

f . Coiiiinissioncr.

n.n

asw w- - Ton will find
eaen twoonnce
pons irtsiaeI 'M . V.slV''SV
mg oi oiacKweij a uurnam.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

COIH. (in wlllVtl flrivM n lii-- f

f of valuable presents aud how
: to Ret them... - u

Commissioners Sale. .

OF CITY PEOPEETY.;
Pursuant lo a Judgment of Ihe Super-

ior Court of Craven county at Spring
Term 1896 in a certain action therein
pending wherein W. M, Watson, Receiver
of the Estate of I. B. Abbott, - dee'd. is
plaintiff and Cambridge Carmerand wife
Caroline Carmer, et als. are defendanb); I,
as Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
public Auction, . far cash, at the Court
rt' ue door in the cVy oi JNew Ui rue on
Monday Ihe 7th day lof Stpt. 1806 it
'eing the first Monday (if raid month, all '

that cerbi'n piecMir psi'CeSiof land lying,
ng and situated in Re'tMosteinville in

the said City of New Berne Vi the west '

iic ol Carmer SireeU at tneSniutbeast- -- "

ernmost point of Ixt. No. '08 and .'
mnutng ; , thenre' West " alon? . the .

S 'tttlierii line of Lots No. 98and 971 to
the Southeusternmost Point of Lot, No.
96 thence South and parallel to said N

Carmer street to the Northwestern line of
lot No. 104 thence along thu Northern'
line ol bit N. 104 to Carmer Street
thence North along the Wi stern line ot '
said Carmer street to the beginning: -

Iteing tbe two cer.ain lots as laid out in -

CBABIES LlSTBVBNS. J

D1T0E AMD PBOFKIKtbA

jJtw Bkbnk, Angnst,3b i&6.

htwM at the Feat Office at New Bern,
111 Irlu second claaa matter. .;

t Daii Jons, (caeeln iaonday) la

dellrered by carrier llhcttr, at Meant

VatOM Monlits, Insatiably In advance, 1.00

lKB YA " ' " - HOO

Tnui Joobmal one year. In advance, l.w
Advertising Kate given on application at

f rive eenu per Hue will be charged for
A anil ot Thanks, Beeolutioni of Bespect and

Obituary foetryi alao for OMtnary Notleea

"ether than those which the editor himself
shall give as a matter ot news. ;;

- Nottoes of Church and Society and all other
entertainments from which ravenne la to be
derived wlU be charged lor at the rate of five
eentaallne; , j 'v'x" '.. ;t ' '

- Toe Joobhal will not under any eircnm-- "

stance be responsible for the return or the
ate keeping ot any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule with re-- .

ardta either letters or lnolosures. Nor will

Kditor enter Into correspondence g

retected mannsorlnt.

TBS MESS UfCRBASES.

Each ireek jost now shows the
necessity, based npori good business

giounds, for ft tobacco warehouse

tor In ew Bertie.
The Joubnal, undoubtedly, has

this more forcibly presented to it
than any one else, as the farmers
naturally drift into this office, espec-

ially those who are cultivating to- -

- bacco, and who are personally in-

terested in seeing a tobacco ware-

house established in New Berne.

In another column of this issue,

can be found an account of one of

these tobacco raisers, which is only

the experience of one out ot many
which are told the Joubkal.

The practicability of producing a

fine marketable tobacco in this im-

mediate section has been demons-

trated. The soil and climate have
been found congenial, and . the
quantity and quality produced have

' made our local tobacco farmers feel

that they have found a money crop
of the right kind.

1 And the best of this tobacco cul-- .

titaiion is that the farmers are not
attempting to raise tobacco to the
exclusion of other crops.

The need of a tobacco warehouse
hare is one which appeals to those
who would build one for a profitable
investment, to the local merchants
of this city, and to the farmers of
this section.

' It only takes a little figuring to
prove the profitableness of the es-

tablishment of a tobacco warehouse
for a town. The results are appar-

ent at once. Where money has been
scarce, it brings in plenty. Where
trafla has 'Jbeea dull, it is at once
enlivened. Where tho farmer has
been engaged in raising cotton,
barely making a profit out of it, he
finds in tobacco a crop that is a sure
money one, a crop fairly certain, as
any crop can be.

The tobacco trade, which a ware
house will bring to New Berne, is
one which ought to appeal To every
one, and the projectors of the ware'
house should be offered every induce
ment in their efforts to establish one.

S9ITOBIAI. PAKAOBAPB8.

TJie politicians "claim" column is
likely to show tome changes before
November.

that poitton of .the city or New Berne
which is known as Rciaansteinville and ;
described on plan or mnp of the same,
duly recorded In the office of tlie Register -

of Deeds of Craven County in book JHo.
105, pages 56 and 67, Said lots are
numhcied ICO and ' 102 in said plan.
Together wiib-tli- e improvements theieon.

; W. M. WATSON, .
.. . ..; Commissioner. .. ,

M. DeW. STEVENSON, ,
'.--.,.

? . Att'y. for Plaintiff. " -

Aug. 6th, 1896. . . " -- -

Administrator's Notice
' The undersigned, Tbos. P. McCarthy, --

Public Administrator having duly quail- -
fled as administrator of tbe istale of Jno.
D. Dixon, deceased, hereby gives notice-tha- t

all persous having claims against the
estate of said Jno. D. Dison, deceased, .
to present tbera to- taid Administrator
duly authenticated for payment on or be-- ,
fore the ISib day of July, 1897, or else,
this notice nl be pleaded in bar ol re,,
covery. -

Peisims indebted to the estute must pay;,' .

wiihnnt delay. '
This 15th day of July, 1896 , '

Titos. F. McCahthy, Pub. Ad m.,
Wm. T. hi cCarlby, Att'y

questiditi -

It might be just as well as not, for
Cy. Watson to occasionally cast a
glance to se what Judge Bnssell is
doing. No use of being "buucoed"
even in politics.

Considering, according to .. the
News-Observe- r, the emallnes in
numbers, insignificance in.' names,
lightness in avoirdupois aud weak

ness in mental caliber of the Greens-

boro conference of gold bugs, a good
deal of importance seems to be given
to their movements.

Her Beer --Less Pulque.

Mexico is to have more beer and

less pulque, wbich is tbe curse of

the native Mexican. The effect

upon the nerves is singular, and it

almost forces men into physical

struggles of which they are uncon-

scious at the time. The number of

deaths from fighting in pulqu eras is

incredible. Iu every great festival,

particularly when there are displays

of fire works, the police have hun-

dreds of persons to look after from

krinking drug pulque. The ven-

ders at times become so bold in the

sale of this drink that they declare

they must cell it to those wanting it

or lose their trade,1 regardless of the

struggles of the Government to re

move the evil consequences resulting

from it. In Mexico City at

use it in preference to water

or anv other drink. It is said by

some who have given thought to the
matter tbat 75,000 gallons of it are

consumed in that citydaily.
But now, according to Mr. R. M.

Burke, United States Consul at Chi-

huahua, a brewery has been estab-

lished with tho capacity of 35,000
barrels per annum, equipped with
tLe best modern American machin-

ery. The company proposes to es-

tablish branch suppy depots, and

will erect cold storage houses for the
better keeping of the beer in all the
principal towns of Mexico. The

stockholders of this company are

among the most progressive and
wealthy business men in the city.

The present price of a glass of
beer in Mexico being 25 cents, (Mex-

ican currency.) the cut in tho price
to 10 cants which is proposed will,

it is thought, gieatly increase the
consumption ' and proportionately
decrease the demand for pulque.
This is ono method by which the
Mexican Government hopes indi

rectly to put a stop to this obnox-

ious compound. Ex.

Disappointed Contributors.

After making all reasonable al
lowance for the disappointment of
unsuccessful writers after admit
ting that no honest editor can ei
pect to be popular among contribn
tors, the plain fact remains that the
casual contributor does not under
stand his true position. His demands
are frequently unreasonable, and
there need be little hesitation in

saying that he receives far more
consideration than he deserves.

"Not to answer a civil letter on bus- -

ines is at once ill bred and unbusi
nesslike, whether tho recipient oc
cupies an editorial chair or not."
So writes "A Contributor," but the
observation is unsound and absurd.
In my private capacity I receive,
every day, civil and even fulsome
letters on business, offering to lend
me money, to sell me cigars, wine,
baby's socks, and a thousand things.
The writers offer me something I
do not require or cannot afford to
buy, and I answer, as no doubt "A
Contributor answers, by silence.

In strict logic, the uninvited con
tributor stands in precisely the same
position as the volunteer money
lender. When unasked he sends
his goods ou approval, in the face
of a notice to the effect that rejected
artioles cannot be . returned, he
stands in tbe same position aa the
tobacconists who send out sample
boxes of cigarettes. But he obtains
far more courteous treatment than
ia accorded to the tradesman. An
attempt, at the least, is made to
read the most ill written manuscript;
some times it is even sent np to the
printers in the faint hope that, after
they have wrestled with it.Jihe mean
ing of the scratrl may be extracted.
If it be rejected, it is almost invari
ably returned, whether stamps have
been inclosed or not. Such is the
practice of nearly all reputable pub
lications; there are, however, a few
exceptions in the shape of papers
which give distinct notice tbat they
will not take the trouble to return
unsuitable contributions, These
papers are perfectly well known,
their rule of business is strictly hon-

est, and the man who run the risk
of submitting artioles to them and
loses his venture has none but him
self to blame, ' I

F. M. Simmons, A Vara.
, Klmmons & lyard,.

ATTOENEY9 and COUNSELORS at

; - ' NKW BEKNEi, N. C. "'". '-

Practice In Craven, Carteret, Jone.Lnolrand Onslow and Pamlloi oountiea, and the
Supreme Court. Office at No. as South Frontstreet, opposite Hotel Chattawka. - i .

Dr. .11. Goldberg, '

i icRBEO OBAL DENTIST,
"

Offiee: Hnghes Balldins, .
3. B, Corner Middle and Pollock Btreets,over

, Bradbani's Pharmacy.
..:

"'I. ,':. NEW BERNB, N. C.

". T. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, lawyers Brick ,

BulWlng.
Will Practice In the roiintln. nf nravnii.

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlloa. U. .

ouit at New Berne and Supreme Court of
the State.

INSURANCE.

The Conneclicut; Matnal

Is now offering to insurers the very
best forms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms. Attention ia resoeelfullv
called to Its r.-a-

" LOW RATE ENDOWMENTS

nt 60, 65, 70 and 75 with Caslr Surrender
Values In 10, 15, etc., years, tbe Ik and
most durable Endowaient Insurance ever
issued. Life and Limiierl Life .Policies
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in the policies and forming a
part of the contract. ' "(, ' t
- It maintains a hiEher standard of sol-

vency than is employed by any ottier
Company or any State Department in
this country, liavioz in 1883 voluntarily
adopted a

3 Per Cent Reserve
tliu n.Rkmfj its contract thu safest and
most valiiuliie ever often d.

All- policies are by llieir : terms nonfor-
feitable Dfl' r two or ihree wymentf,-- not
evrn wqiiirina aurreeder n .t-- e of tbpe,
mill mh Ii (l'eit- - riJi"ii, 'u annual
,'ivi''l; file t'-- li Surrvi:. i j- nnd Paid
Up VhIu.V arc lilaiiiivelaix in "each pol.
icy, iho avoiding; u" niiMiU'ii raiandin!
or dissppoiniinent: ' The nun.is of the
Oi niiim.y rt ( fifmiv ,niirii i otrespoD-deiiC- H

iUi anyi ue ri smiiu iurther infor-
mation.

S. D. WAIT, Oen. Agt.,
' RALEMH, N C.

v P. S. COX, Agent,
. NEW. BEkSE. N. C.

One Thousand for One

!' ACCIDENT TICKETS. j

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, ef New York,
grlTes THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,
; '. to men or women, -

between IS ami SO years nt ago, atamn fatal
. A"oirtenta or On' Bkyolen,

IIoraes,Wairons, Horse wii, llkllrnad Care,
r.lova'iMl, BrlrtKe, Trolley and Ca'iln Oars,
Bteamshlosjlleamboau and Mdhui re riea.

H. IX. ft.reet.

WM. H. OLIVER,
UFB, FIRE, MARINBv '

- ' 'AfXJIDBNTi riDKI.ITY, '

STKAM B01LKB

Insurance......
NBWBKKS,

A number ot Time-Trie- d and d

Coinanle represented.
Cver tl2&,OOU,uoo asset represented

V .: KOTOAKT PUBLIC, f , -

Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Con
necticut auu reunsivunta- -

IWAgent National Board Xirlne Under-
writers. . ,

N, C. HUGHES, --

Gen'l Insurance Agent.

Fire, Live Stock, . Boiler, Plate Glass,
CUon Gins and Accideut Insurance.
OfBce over Bradbam's Fuarmacj.',

Execution Sale. X;
'obth Carolina, ' j

v". Craven Conoty, . ,,

Alfred Hay and IdsE.tMay, 1 4

TbeStimaon Lumber Co. J
'

By virtue i f an execution in mylJhandg
from tbe Superior court of Pitt couo'y,
N. and docketed in Craven count, N.
C. in the above entitled action, tor tbe
sum or S500 00 and cost, I bare this day
levied ainoo all that certain lot or1 parcel
of land lvinjr and being In the city of New
Ueine, Umven count. If.' U., Def Inning
at the E. Conner of the Gooding; or
Waikiot line.'ai.d ruoninn Northwardly
with add line to the light-o- f way of the
A.. & N. C. It. H CnMiMiy, aa - thence

itb laid rialiU'f asyTSaiwardly to the
ebunnel of Neue rivei: to-- e wilh said
channel to the tine of W. N. & N. R. K.
Uiitnpany; Iheur with said lue to th

livlnjt the aamu Nnd owoed and
her ihe mill of tuehlin sou Lumoer Co,

Dwsanis, to? ther wi'h all the build
ios, D'Schinert, lumliei and all Qiaterial
now upon Mid prriu'iM a, To satisfy said
Em uli'io I a ill a. II at public suction, to
tbe highest Milder lor cash, at the court
house door In tbe City of New Berne, at
vi o ciock m., on Monday, tne 7th day of
September, 1808. all the right, title and
interest of the said Btimson Lumber Qo.,
in and to Ihe property above deacrilied.

W. a. LANK, BhentT,
Craven County, N. 0.

.New Berne, N. C, Aug , 7tu, 1896.

Lookbabt, TitXAH, Oct., 15, 18S9.
Messrs, Taris Jledicino Co., '

lJarls, Tenn.
Dear Sirs: BM us as rm as notsilile

2 (fross Grovt'a Teli '. u Tonic. My
customers want Grove s 'i d lexs Chill
Touic sod w.U not lm o s: y ollmr. Iu
our (xperirnr" of nv.-- L ) .us In the
drujf busine-- i, i I i it.- -r sold any
mwlieine !- .- ' 'i ii- :ve'-n- mt- -
k! action. 1 - '';!!",

i. " .

"Just as
Durham."

old smoker

one coupon inside
bag, and two cou

cacn lour ounce MM ' V 'r-

(110
FINANCIAL.

J. A. SBTAtf, . EOS. BANIELS,
Prtsldent, ' Vice Ps.

- B. S. EOBESTS. Cashierr ?X j

THE NATIONAL DANK,
Or NKW BKEU, N. C

. XXTOOXU?ORjB.TXrO. 186B. '

Surplus Profits,...". .....o8,lo8

DIRECTORS: ; - '

Jas. A, Brtaw, ; ; Thos. Dactbu.
Char, 8. Bkvar, , J. H. Hackburh
JHO, DUftH, , ! ; L. HAHVKV J
G. 11. Kobbkto. a K. Bishop ...

Farmers & Merchants

Beb&xl; Business Max, SQl.
Capital Stock, paid In... .......... ..75,0OO.00
Surplus ,h., ......8,000.00
Undivided Profits,...,.,.,.. - J.AOO OS

' i OFFICERS.
V. H. Ctti-ib- , Predldent). " '

W. S. CHADwrcsi, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwky, Cashier

A. H. Powbix, Teller,
F. F. Matthews, Collector. :

"With weU established connections this
Bank Is prepared to oner all nocommoda
tlons consistent with conservative banklnK.

Prompt and careful attention given to col
lections. We win be pleased to correspond
wltn tbose who may contemplate makina
chances or onenlns now accounts.

Tbos. A. GREKK.Pres.' Wm. DDWr.Vlce-Pre- i
H. M. Groves, Cashier.

CITIZEN BANK
OT JHH1W EEB1TH1, XT. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BDSINESI
The Accounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpoi

ations, Farmers. Merchants and others rt
ceived on favorable terms. Prompt and oar
nil attention given to the lntei pat ol our eu
tomers. Collections a Spcotalty.

BOARD or DIRECTORS
fnrillniird TTlHnh. K. II. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, udm, uurry, jt.Samuel W. I pock, Jamca Redmond,
unas. a. rowier, Chat lleiaensteln,
William Dunn, ' Mayer Hahn,
E. W. Smallwood, Thomas A. Green,
ueo. fl. ives, C.B.Foy. , ..W.F. Crockett.

EDUCATIONAL.,;

mRINITY, COLLEGE, ; -

1 . . . . Dnrham, N. .
Tr nlty otters courses In Mathematics,
Philosophy, Ijitln, Greek, German, French,
Kngligh History, Political Sotence, Political
Economy, Social Science, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics, Biology
and Bible. .

BeaatUol Location, Beit Edncatioaal
Environments a4 Thoronirh

"...,: - Instrnction.
171 to $300 pays all Colleges per year.

Mext Session opens September Mb, UWI,
For Catalogue, address, -

JOHN C. KILQO, President

The University.
86 Teachers, . " v - '

634 Students."
' Tuition 60 a year. ')

. Board 18. (eight dollnrs) a moctb
8 full College Courses,

8 Brii--f Courses, i
"

'
. - Law School, Medical Scbool,

oummer Bcnool lor leftctiem, -

Scholarships sod Loans fat tbe needy.
Address, President Wikston, '

4 ? k ClwpeJ. HUI,' H. C.

St.Mary's School
For Girls,

alelgIi,tf.C.
The Advent Term of
the ; Fiftyflfth 1 School
Year will begin Sept.,
24,1890.

tSpecial attention paid to thorough
instruction oo the Violin. .

Certiflcate admits to Vasear. , .

BET. B. 8MEDES, A. X. -

. I.OST !
Certificate Ko; 168,' dated August 83,

1893, of the Commercial Building and
Loao Association, Richmond, Vs. Issued
to H. V. Hill, oi Hew Berne, N. 0. If

to tbe undersigned a reward will
be paid. , H. V. HILL, '

, , Box 464, Hew Berne, N. C,

Marrelens Reanlta.
From a letter writtca byj Wey. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dlmondale," Mich., 'we are
permitted to,muke this extract "I have
no hesitation in recoiumeDdina Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the rtsul't were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor or (he Baptist Church
at Kives Junction she was brought down
with Poeomon'a succeeding La Qripne.
Terrible paroxysms of couahitiK would
last bouis with little interruption and It
K erned a If she could not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Divcovciv: It us quick in lis wmk and
highly satltfactorv in s." Trial hot-ti- es

fiee at F. B. Dui!y' m- -; Flora. Ito- -

temler 7th, lM'.tS.lor cutb, th tllowiDi
detcriiied property silQutcd in the c'ny ot
New iiefnr, to.wiir;- ;...;;,,,,t;.:'.;;.'--

' - LOT KO. 1.
Beginning nt a ttonc in the Aimort-- and

Hollister line where he Enstern riaht of
way of the A. & N. C. K. K. interne s tbr
sou. and tunmnz thence Kuslwani.y
along Ihv Ajuiore and Hollisler line tif y
feet (50) ihenc Northwardly and iarau
lei lo Griffith street one hundred and
eighteen feet, five and one-bft- lf inches ft 18'.
9 12') lo William Dunn's Souibermost
line, tbtnee 8. 84 1- -4 W. from a true Me
ridian forty-ni- ne fret eleven In hes W-11- ')

to the & uthnesleroinost ( Oriuv of
Wiiliuni Dunn's Fair Ground and, thence

'Snuibwardlvnnd parallel to Grimili street
one bundled and fnnrteen feel (114) to the
first station, the above Atcribtti lot ot
laud including the first tenement bouse
tegether with the. land inclosed art unit
sari bouse and the street iminedlutely in
front i1 said enclosuro up ulhe Atmore
ana uouiiwr line.-- , -

- JJOrt HO. 2.
Bermlng at tbe second comtr of Lt

Number one, a point in the Almoie and
HolhHer line fifty feet distsnt Irom a
slonfl at the inter8e:ll( n ot the ust in
right of way of the A. & N. C. U, 11. abd
the sidd Atinorc and llollister line, ruu
oug i hence nstwardly alonjr.said Alinore
and Hollislor line filly ktt (50'),-thenc- e

Northwan'ty aod parslltl toGtifiithTtreet
one hundre I and twenty two. feet, eleven
Inches to W drain- - JJunna bout hern osi
line; Ibence S iOili 54 1- -4 W, fri'in. ji troe
Meridiun ahitt-.- i raid line . ny-- ti ne 1m,
eleven inches to the miid C'nii-- i ol JN

1, thence Si.nlhn'ard'y nl p imbel to
GriOlih Mrret nloni; the line 4 Lo No. 1,
one hundred and tijjhlei n tie: a d live an
one halfinche?, (118-5- )) lo the li gicuinn,
ihe above detcribid lot ul Inud lnvludin
the tecond ten.ment, Irai llier with the en
closure arunud it and the fctreet known as
Alinore street immediately in front ol said
enclosure up to the Atmore and, UolliBier
line '" .:

' 'LO NO. 3.
. Besinmns at a point in tho Atmore
and Ilolhsler line the second corner of
Lot No. 3 and 100 fwt distant Irom a
stone at the intersection ol the Easiern

Tisbt of way ( the A. & N. C. B, K. wilh
tli3 Atmore and Hollistir line and run--
jiins tbence Eustwardly ahmft the Atmore
and Uuldsler line n'ty ki t (511), whence
Northwardly parallel to UritlhU street one
hundred and twenty seven feet four and
three quarter inches H27'-- 4 ") to Wil
liam JUunn s Bouibermost line, thence S.
M V, nloug said Dunn's line loity nine
fret eleven Inches (19 -- 11') to the third
corner ol Lot No. H, thence "Sowhwaidly
and parallel to Griffith street alone; ihe
line l lot No. 3 one hundred end twenty
two feet and eleven inches 128 11 ) to
the first corner of the above described lot
of land, including; the third tenement
house, together ith the iocloiuie nmund
it and tlie street known as Atmore street
lying immediately in front of said enclos-
ure up to-t- Atmore and IlollUttr line.

' y lot. ko. 4. ;

Beginuing at a point lo (Lc Atmore and
Holli-tle- r line one butidred and fifty feet
distant irom a stone at the ln'ers.i'tioo of
tlie Eastern right of way uf tne A. A N.
0. B. li. with the Aiunre and Hollisi-- r

line and running thence Kasiwnrdly along
said Atmore nnd HoliHer line f rty two
feet six laches (42-- 6) to a a't'D" at the
intersection of tbe Western sides of Grifllih
street witti said line, tbeuee Noilbwardiy
along tbe Western side of Griffith street
one hundred aod thirty one feet two inches
(131-- 2) to tbe Honthermost line of William
Dunn, theae 8. 51) W. from a tine Meri-
dian, along said line forty two leet five
inches 42-- 5 to the third corner of Lot
No. 8 thence (Southwardly and parallel to
Griffith street along the line of Lot No. 3
to tbe beginning, the above described lot
ot land including the fourth tenement
house, together with tbe enclosure around
it and tbat part ot Atmore street immedi-
ately- lo tbe Southward of said enclosure
up to the Atmore and Hollieter line.

Beginning at the intersection of tbe
Atmore and HtdlUter line with the East ¬

ern liue of Griffith street and running
thence Eastwardly along the said Atmore
and llollister line twenty five feet (35)
thence Northwardly and parallel to Grif-
fith street one hundred and thirty seven
leet (137) to Wllliom Duun's Sonthermost
line, thence S. 541 W. from s true Meri
dian twenty four leet eleven and one balf
inches (24-- 11 J) to tbe Eastern line of
Griimb street, tbence Bonthwsrdly along
tbe said Eastern line ol Griffith street one
hundred sod thirty four feet eight and
three quarter inches (134-- 8) to the

above lot of land including tbe
store bouse' and stables win re 0. J.
Scbeelky bow does business together with
tbe street knowo as Atmore street immedi-
ately to tbe Southward of said store.

' '
:Z LOTSO. fl. '. '.

Beglnulog in the Atmore and Holllster
liue twenty-fi- ve feet Eastwaid y lrra the
intersection of the East s.du of Griffith
Street with tbe Atmore and llollister line
and running thence Eastwardly along the
said Atmore and IloUUtrr line tifty four
leer, thence Norlbwaraly and parallel to
Griffith street one hundred and foityobe
feet, nine ai d one quarter inches to Wil
liam Dunns Boutbermest lire,- - tbca
South 54 1- -4 West Irom a true mens
dian slung Dunn's line fifty three feet
ten sod three quarter inches to tie
third corner of Lt No. 5, tbence South
wardly aod parallel to Urittitu Street
along the line of Lot No. 5 odb hundred
and thirty seven leet (137), to (be legin-nin- g,

the. above described lot of land
iocluding one tenement borne and the
grounds around said house together with
the street to the Houthermost of said
grounds known as . Atmore Street to tbe
Atmore and llollister line. ,

-
'

'. ', . . LOT KO. 7.
Beginnfnir in the Atmore and llollister

line seventy-ni- ne feet (79.) Eastwardly
from the intersection of the Eastei a side
Ot Griffith street with tbe said Atmore
and llollister liue and tunning thence

Rwariiiy tiliy-eet- en ket six inches
(57 ' ) slong ihe Atmore tnd llollisier
line, thence Northwardly and parallel to
Griffith hi rent sixty three fit (83') Ibence
N. 87 2 w. Irom a tiue Merldsn forty,
four (44') llieoce North 3 West from a
true Weridinn teventy feet six inches
(70' 0"1 to William Dunn's Boutbermost
line, ihtnco 8. 64 ,1'mm a trim
o.eridiua along Dunn's line fifty acien
feels Ix and tines quarter inebis to the
third corner OI Lot No. ti, Ihem e Sniilli-wardl- y

along the lioe of Lot No. fi, nntl
parallel to UrillUh street one hundml h.1
limy-o- ne feel nine and on fl ,r.
(141' to Ihe ..nil -- .1
lot of land im lll i ' i.t t

and lot ns It'.u. v i . i

ni. I'...

Cruardian Sale otBfiajt '

i; , Estate.,
Onkonday the 7th day .

1896, at 13 o'clock M., 1 wilt sell at pub- - -
lie auction at the court house, in tlie City
of New Berne, tbe following described
Beal Estate lo the City of New Berne a
certain tract of land on the South side
of Stanly street, running 40 feet front on - '
Stanly street end 100 teet deep, adjoining v
the property of D. Co ngdou Co.. known
In the plan or the City as lot No. 103. .V
Taraia ot 8ale Cash. .

; Cdas. Keishnstein, Quardian, '

'":-'-.'- ;. .Alfred Eugene Briggs.

. River of Molten Lava.. -

Early Friday bight, Nov.; 6, 1880,

a bright light was reflected from the
clouds above Mauna Loa that in-

creased brilliancy until morning.
All day Saturday great clouds of

smoke could be seen at Hilo, fifty

miles away, rising from, the moun-

tains as from a city that , had been
swept by a great conflagration. Sat
urday evening the mountain was

I wrapped in clouds, but toward raid- -

night they scattered, '
revealing a

spectacle thit was magnificent be
yond all description. X "'

The summit crater was emitting
a dense smoke, lighted np by tbe
molten lake of lava. , Below, on the
mountain .side, was an embrasure
from which the lava was l mining
down like a river. Not a break could
be seen from the outlet to tho very
head of the fiery mass. It was a con-

tinuous ' stream of glowing lava,
heated to incandescence, moving
steadily down the mountain side. It
was liko a living creature gliding
out of its fiery prison house all
aglow.'
Squirming and gliding in the mountain

' blaze,
Like a great serpent with a ekia of

gold. '"

Its progress was rapid considering
the distance of the point of view,
and subsequent observation along
the lino of the flow proved that the
velocity must have been tremendous.

David Hitchcock, who was camp-

ing on Mauna Eea al the time of
this outbreak, saw a spectacle that
few human eyes have ever beheld.
"We stood," he writes, "on the
very edge of that flowing river of
rock.

"Oh, what a sight it was 1 Not
twenty 'feet from us - was ' this im-

mense bed of rock slowly moving
forward, with irresistable force,
bearing on its surface 'huge rocks
and immense bowlders of tons'
weight as water would carry a toy,

The whole front edge was one bright
red mass of solid rock incessantly
breaking off from the towering mass
ana rolling down to the foot of it,
to be again covered by another aval-

anche of white hot rocks and sand.
The whole mass at its front edge
was from twelve to thirty feet in
height. Along the entire line of its
advance it was ono crash of rolling
sliding, tumbling, red-h- ot rock. ,

"We could hear no explosions
while we were near the flow, enly a
tremendous roaring like 10,000 blast
furnaces all at work at once." This
was the most extensive flow of re-

cent years, and its progress from
the interior plain through the dense
forests above Hilo and out on to the
open levels close to tbe town was

startling and menacing ; enough.
Through the woods especially it was

a turbulent, seething mass that top
pled ove'f mammoth trees and lioked
up streams of water, and day and
night kept up an unintermitting
cannonade of explosions.. i 7 '

The steam and imprisoned gases
would burst tho congealing surface
with loud detonations that could be
heard for many miles. It was not an
infrequent thing for parties to camp
out olose to the flow oyer night. Or-

dinarily a lava flow motes sluggish-
ly and congeals so rapidly that what
seems like hardihood in the narrat
ing is in reality calm judgment, for
it is perfectly safe to be in the close
vicinity of a lava stream, and even
to walk on its surface arsoon as 'one

would bit inplined to walk on cool-

ing iron in a foundry.: This notable
flow finally ceased within half a
mile of Hilo, where its black 'form
is perpetual reminder of a marvel
ous deliverance from destruction
Honolulu Gazette. - - ? : r:

far a Tears). J'

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has bees
used by Willi one of. Mothers for their
Children wblle teething, . with perfect
success. It soothes tbe child, soften tbe
gums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic,
and Is the best- - remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty. five cents bottle.

J:

The Caucasian's "valedictory to
the Democrats," has the too familiar
declaration sound o "we are the
party," come ai.d join us. You

: Democrats are in the wrong.

. IIow was it that Col. Tipton es

. caped Joe Caldwell, and got to the
I Greensboro conference, without

yLDDD PDISDrf

! redlnl6to8iITa.ouoanlatreteartlomoforBame prtoenntler BameRnaraa- -
'y.lrrouprefortooomaherawawlliooii.

Boimarare. if we fail to cun. if von haaeury, potash, anil till hor. a, hn mattnt iaconal'atcha in mouth. Bore! l,ro
,,p., .popper voiored Kxta, Ulcers wK.T.',.,i';tEK,'',1'",'0'Ky,rowa It.m,

!L.U 'i- 1- Secondary ItLOKU ianaranteeipciira. w aolicitttaemont oiwi-- 1caaea and ehallenas tlie world
MMea tho skill of the moat olirto-Stan- a.

O0,O00 capita bohlndTSi."

lo lWaonio Xunplc, CiUlyAuO 1LU

Executrix Notice.
lTavIng duly qualified as the Executrix

ol Julia L. Jordan, deceased, Into of
Craven County N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims aeninst Die estate
of snid Julia L. Jordan, deceased, to ex-

hibit tbera to the uuderslgned on or be-

fore tbe 10th day of August 1897, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. ' -

All persons indebted to raid estate will
please make immediate payment. .

- H.MILIB j. Swindell, Executrix.
; New Berne, N. C, Aug 8tb, 1896.

Funeral Director v.zul
r Umbalmer. -

MS Broad Street 'PUOyEM ;
CSrOurlal BoUes.a Si.lecaJt-,- !

A ImI n 1st rat or's Tit; 1 ! i

The nndersK'oed. Thos. F. Mi.G.r:'
Public Adinini.ittator, hnvincr duly qu
fled as Artmiul'tmtor ot llio e in
Edward Diekerson, dee'd. lieml y
notice that all persons Imving
against tbe rsbde ol 'mid Edwnid
son, dee'd, to pre in tliein to ;

Administrator duly sullii ntii a1. f r i

ment on or I 5.re the 4ih dny of A

1H!)7, or el o this notice will ho
in tmr of rivt.vi'iy.

lYiHt.s in.l. !.Ud to the Hale nm I .

WM tlOlit (U ;t V.

'film 4.h I'tty of Ail;MI't, lH'tO.
Trfw. V.'.S:(.'OAiiTliT,rub. "

V.". T. .. .... ;, Att'y.

i ij '

y v, lo f.'v. ii

t t.f our I :

in r.ttr

being found out? Now give htm
another lecture, Joe. -

The failure of Hilton Hughes &

Co the big New York dry goods
house, is being need by both the

and goldites asan illustration
ot the, pernicious financial, system
advocated ty the other side.

.' Now that all' the gold bugs of
North Carolina have left tbe State
to attend the Indianapolis Conven
tian, why not declare a quarantine
against their retarnf

There seems to be a good deal of
unnecessary alarm that North Caro-

lina might be purchased for McKln- -

ley. 'la. some; quarters; an
tio of 'the currency i by tapping
Hanna's "bar'l" might not prove
unobjectionable to those engaged to

the "tapping." r
There is a good deal of sorrow

over the fact that the real Mark
Banna, p( boodle fame,, was not act-

ually In North Carolina1 last week,

Will Guthrie capture Watson, or gtilar size 60o, and i.i ill (!).


